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~yhiñl{a/ ykiñnOa'-yKi W[ñd>ùW WPñr>h; 

#r<a'ñB' ~Wrña' ~yIòAGB; ~Wrña' 

Be still and know 

har·poo · oo·de·oo · kee–a·no·khee · e·lo·heem 

a·room · ba·go·yeem · a·room · ba·a'·retz 

 

“Be still and know that I am God, 
I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted in the earth.” – Psalm 46:10 
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3" “Be still and know that  
I am God, I will be exalted 
among the nations, I will be 
exalted in the earth.”    
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Be still and know 
The Hebrew verb translated “be still” means to “let go,” to “stop striving,” to “give 

up control,” and to surrender everthing about your life to the care of God... 

scola,sate kai. gnw/te o[ti evgw, eivmi ò qeo,j  
ùywqh,somai evn toi/j e;qnesin ùywqh,somai evn th/| gh/|  (LXX)  

 

- Psalm 46:10 
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Grammatical Analysis: 
 

Be still and know that I am God... 

#r<a'ñB' ~Wrña' ~yIAñGB; ~Wrña' ~yhiñl{a/ ykiñnOa'-yKi W[ñdù>W WPñr>h; 
ba-a'-retz a-room'  ba-go-yeem' a-room'  e-lo-heem' kee–a-no-khee' oo-de-oo' har-poo' 

B.- pfx "in" 

h;- "the" 

#r,a,-  n fs 
"earth,  
land" 

~Wr - v 
"rise, be 
exalted" 
qal impf 

1cs 
¤¤¤a 

B.- pfx "in" 

h; - "the" 

yAG - n mpl 
"nation, 
people" 

~Wr - v 
"rise, be 
exalted" 
qal impf 

1cs 
¤¤¤a 

~yhil{a/ - n  
"God" mpl abs 
Creator, Power 
Ruler, Mighty 

fr> H;Ala/ 
fr> lyIa;  "ram" 

yKi - conj 
"that, for,  
because" 
ykinOa' - 1cs  
indep pron 

w>- "and" 

[d:y" - v 
"to know" 
qal imper  

mpl 
W¤¤.¤ 

hp'r" - v 
"let go, 

surrender, 
relax, quiet" 

hiphil imp mpl 
W¤¤.h;;; III-h 

in the 
earth 

I will be 
exalted 

among  
the nations 

I will be 
exalted 

Creator / 
God 

that I  
[am] 

and  
know 

be still / 
let go 

"Be still, and know that I am God.  

I will be exalted among the nations, 

I will be exalted in the earth." (Psalm 46:10) 
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scola,sate kai. gnw/te o[ti evgw, eivmi ò qeo,j  
ùywqh,somai evn toi/j e;qnesin ùywqh,somai evn th/| gh/| (LXX) 
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